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<05/96>
[u-bit #78812480]

00:07:06      2894 - Tien Hsien
-00:08:49      LS temple, horse-driven wagon through tunnel entrance   (1927)

00:08:54      9452-4 / China Th / Orig / 1931
-00:23:28      Westerners having tea outdoors in yard, mule-driven grinder, street scene with
                      vendors, MCS vendors seated on side of street, horse-drawn, oxen-drawn, mule-drawn
                      carts, man collecting droppings from animals in street, villagers, men being shaven in
                      street, pagoda, man smoking pipe, many horse-driven carriages, various trading
                      activities in street, houses by river

00:23:37      9452-5 (9452-3) / Thong / Orig / 1931
-00:38:59      street activities, women and children walking, villagers, man cooking in street,
                      men dancing with swords, mule-driven water well, stream train, ox-driven cart, 
                      weaving on loom, many people coming out of building, children playing, procession

00:39:09      9452-5 / Th / Orig /1931-33
-00:54:21      men cutting blocks of ice from frozen river, men riding donkeys, man riding bicycle,
                      procession, men moving tree trunk in cart, woman weaving, street activities, man weaving
                      hat from bamboo, countryside, pagoda, child crying, ox-driven carts loaded with sticks,
                      school children, statue, building, men weaving, donkey-driven grinder, men sawing wood,
                      dead animals being sold in market, market scenes

00:54:34      58473-2 / Ting Hsien / Educational Experiment / Orig I / 1926-28
-01:11:43      <intertitles> “...Mass Education Movement”, CS Madame Hsi-ling Hsiung,
                      CS “Jimmy” Yen, Chinese character text books, county seat - Tinghsien, pagoda,
                      farm land inside city, naked boys in street, men plowing fields, farm workers, water well,
                      water wheel, stone mill, market, men smoking pipes, man cooking noodles

01:11:54      58473-1 / Ting Hsien / 1000 Character School / Orig II / 1926-28
-01:22:55      <intertitles> parade with banners, crowd for play in outdoor theatre, men pounding earth,
                      making bricks, many people at ceremonial laying of corner stone for school building,
                      village elders at lunch, street scene with flags
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01:23:09      2900 / 9452-7 / Peking 2 / Orig / 1926-27
-01:36:42       procession, burning of floats in street, auto, Western women, construction workers,
                       graduation, church, Western man being taken in rickshaw, buildings, statue,
                       PAN over village
                     <continued on 1C19>


